
                                                               Speaker Finder  Grace & Thanks 

 

February 
 

Monday 4th Normal Meeting       Philip Duncan       David Toone 
 

Monday     11th   Normal Meeting       John Ensor          Peter Wallace 
 

Thursday 14th Council   
 

Monday 18th Business Meeting   
 

Monday 25th Normal Meeting       Sue Ensor            Elaine Turner 
 

March     
 

Monday 4th Normal Meeting     Peter Hammond    David Walton 

 

Monday     11th   Normal Meeting      David Haynes        TBA 
 
Thursday 14th  Council   
 

Friday       15th    60th Charter 
 

Monday 18th Business Meeting  
 

Monday 25th Normal Meeting       Clive Weston        John Wilson 

 

Driving the wheel of fellowship 

February ‘13 Newsletter 

 

Programme for the next two months. 

If you are unable to carry out your ‘duty’ please find a substitute 

and tell David Haynes Tel: 01455  209285  

Issue No: 95 

www.lutterworthrotary.org.uk 



Club Christmas Lunch 17th December 

The club was pleased to welcome back  Tom Archer & Honorary 

Member Heather Craven as well as guests, George Barnett, George 

Turner & Michelle Janssens who have given much help to the club 

during the year. The lunch started on a sad note with Peter Wal-

lace reflecting on the life of Rob Weatherall who 

had recently died. A sustained effort was made, 

nonetheless, to introduce some Christmas spirit 

& this despite the event needing to incorporate 

a Special General Meeting & a truncated Busi-

ness Meeting as well. The provision of wine with the meal helped 

proceedings as did the roast turkey carved 

from the joint by chef Willie. After thanking 

the Greyhound staff for their efforts during 

the year the company was entertained to 

some seasonal [or otherwise] 

entertainment from Messrs 

Toone, Duncan, Wilson & Ensor. The President 

thanked members for all their effort & support over 

the year and the company then dispersed to carry on 

festivities elsewhere. 

 

Hospital Visiting Continues over Festive Season 

A startled John Wilson [for  fully clothed ver-

sion see above] was decanted from his hospital 

bed shortly before Christmas by three visiting 

Santas whilst recovering from a hip operation. 

The three visitors claimed to be fellow Rotari-

ans bringing good will but with not many presents left. John con-

tinues to make good progress despite the experience.    

 



Radio Lutterworth 7th January 

Our guest speaker was 

Bill Piper (ex mayor) 

who came to talk to 

us  about Radio Lutterworth, where it came from & what its plans are. 

 

It had been started originally by Frank Davis as a community radio sta-

tion for the Lutterworth and Broughton Astley areas. The idea was to 

create a resource freely available to every one in the area. 

Radio Lutterworth has now been off the air since August 2008.The 

volunteers who used to run the service  are now either at university,  

have families , have moved away, or are paralympians. A fresh set are 

now needed. 

In order to start up you need to apply for a temporary broadcasting 

licence {restricted service licence} which only lasts for one month. 

During this period you have to demonstrate that you are suitable to 

run such a service. Bill said he hoped to re-launch the station in the 

third quarter 2013. They hope to feature live music, up and coming 

local events ,soap box, pub triathlon, local council reports, one stop 

shop updates and a film club etc etc. 

In the meantime Bill quite rightly noted that the  Lutterworth Mail 

{Harborough Mail} newspaper seemed to feature less & less  Lutter-

worth news , and that the main reporter was now based elsewhere. 

Bill was keen to try and launch a free local newspaper for the Lutter-

worth area and to deliver to each house. 50% would be adverts and 

50% articles. 

Decisions would then eventually be made whether to cover Lutter-

worth by radio, newspaper or both. 

 

Lutterworth Open Christmas January 14th 

Bob Howes, Town Councillor & Deputy Mayor. 

Open Christmas was started in 1991 by Diane and Brian Thorp. Christ-

mas 2012 was our 21st. 

It is an event that lasts the whole of Christmas day to give anybody 

who would otherwise be on their own a day to enjoy. It is run entirely 



by volunteers. 

The first two years it was held at the Swiftway Centre for about 30 

people. The third year it transferred to Wycliffe Rooms for about 

78 people. Now about 110 attend. 

The organising starts in October. Hall is booked, letters are sent 

out to businesses and organisations to request support for fi-

nance & in kind. Lutterworth Rotary always supports. Major com-

panies like Disney & Britvic who give presents and soft drinks, Ar-

gos and many others. This year Waitrose have been very gener-

ous in many  ways  . 

The day comprises volunteers setting up the hall, chefs in the 

kitchen  & drivers with the local buses. Christmas lunch, games 

especially bingo, Queens speech, carol singing  & goodie bags to 

take home. 

There is never a shortage of volunteers or drivers. The food is ex-

cellent and everybody always has a marvellous time. Any surplus 

food goes to a charity in Leicester that feeds about 14 homeless 

men. 

No charge is made for the day. A box for donations is made avail-

able and this year raised about £350. 

The event costs about £1200 to put on but we understand costs 

are well covered, 

Our thanks to Bob Howes and the team for all their good work. 

Long may it continue! 

 

Young Chef Competition 

Following the local Lutterworth stage of 

the Young Chef competition at Lutter-

worth College on 14
th

 November, two 

students can now progress to the Dis-

trict 2010(North)Final.   Emilee Platts 

will represent the Wycliffe Rotary  Club  

and Cameron Vear will represent  our 

club.  Cameron has taken part in this event before and reached 

this stage last year.  We wish him luck again and maybe his past 



experience will stand him in good stead this year.     The event takes 

place at Samworth Academy Leicester  on Saturday 2
nd

 February 

2013,  when our candidates meet competitors sponsored by other 

Rotary clubs in District 2010(North).    This year, no commercial spon-

sor has offered to pay  the ingredients cost for this stage. 

For the winner of this event there are Regional and even National 

stages to follow. 

 

A Brief History of the Rotary Danish Exchanges. 

The exchange started in the 1970s with many of the East Midland Ro-

tary clubs taking part. When Jill and I  first went to Denmark in 

1984,there  were two chartered plane loads who went from Luton to 

Aalborg, with two plane loads of Danish Rotarians coming at the 

same time to visit East  Midland Clubs. There were sixteen couples 

from Lutterworth  who went to the Rotary Club of Rebild which is ap-

proximately ten miles south of Aalborg, Jutland. 

Two years after we visited Denmark they then visited us  and the cy-

cle then repeated every two years. As numbers have dropped off 

throughout the East Midlands, we now have to make our own travel-

ling arrangements for the weekend. Over the years we have made 6 

visits to Denmark. We have had many memorable visits to various 

places, including the Skagerrak Sea where the North Sea and the Bal-

tic join. We visited Rotarian farms with thousands of pigs and hun-

dreds of cows as well as businesses run by the Rotarians and the 

communal central heating plant for the town of Rebild. We have 

feasted onboard an old sailing ship ,have drunk out of cows horns at 

a Highwayman's Inn, had many social events at schools, barns, golf 

clubs, many Rotarian homes , eaten smoked badger shot by one of 

the lady host, eaten smoked herrings washed down with Carlsberg 

and schnapps. We have also spent a day at Legoland. When they 

have visited Lutterworth we have taken them to York, Chatsworth, 

Newmarket gallops & stables and punted on the river at Cambridge. 

We have also spent a day on the Severn Valley railway and the 

Pontcysyllte aqueduct and three years ago we visited Windsor Castle 



and then had an evening boat ride complete with barbeque on the 

Thames. We have also visited many local attractions such as Stratford 

and the Cotswolds. 

Up until about ten years ago many of our children exchanged with 

the Danish children but, sadly, this has ceased due to lack of young 

children.  

For those who have never been, we can assure you of wonderful 

Danish hospitality and fun and of course they all speak English! 

Steve Tallis 

Obituaries 

Wing Commander Barry Wiggins MBE 

Barry first joined Rotary during his time in Zambia in 1984 and then in 

November of that year transferred to Lutterworth. 

He served as Secretary for 10years and then took 

responsibility for Public Relations, where he put his 

personal stamp on the efforts to raise the club’s pro-

file.  Through his efforts he built a very extensive 

network of contacts with the press and local com-

munity in general, which still hold good today. 

Both Sheila and Barry ran the raffle at the Town Hall Coffee Mornings 

and also the tombola at the plant fairs at Misterton. Along with other 

efforts of the club this has funded over 600 Aquaboxes to send to in-

ternational disasters and also monies for the Rotary Foundation. 

Using his contacts from time spent in Africa and the Middle East, 

Barry arranged for Motor Industry Training manuals from the UK to 

be sent to Zambia & Jordan. This was typical of his practical ap-

proach, to use his experience and contacts to make a difference in 

the world. 

To recognise his contribution to Rotary he was awarded by the club 

the Paul Harris award, the highest award a club Rotarian can receive.  

He was particularly honoured by this and was in his own humble way 

somewhat surprised to receive it. It was certainly richly deserved.  

Barry Boffey                                       

Barry was a club member at the time of its Silver Jubilee &  was the 

long time Headteacher of the Sherrier Junior School in Lutterworth. 



Ron Clegg 

Ron died on Saturday 12 January, 2013 aged 88. He was 

a Rotarian for over 40 years and well respected as the 

Club Treasurer. A bank manager for NatWest in Lutter-

worth Ron was one of the old-school managers, kindly, 

helpful,  with empathy and sound advice for his customers. 

He left Rotary in 2006 due to his failing memory and he was appointed 

an honorary member though he never returned to the Club. 

One of Ron’s passions was wood turning and he made all the wood 

turned items for Sealey Furniture for over 20 years. Another interest 

was tennis which he played at a high level well into his 80’s.  

Ron was a regular in the old days of the Denbigh and enjoyed a pint 

with a few regulars including Jim Dodge. 

During the war Ron saw service in Burma as a spotter in the Royal Artil-

lery, achieving the rank of captain. His comment about the danger of 

going forward of the guns was that he felt safer with the enemy in front 

than the Americans behind him. 

Rob Weatherall 

Rob was born in 1938 and moved, when he was 

three, to Tithe Farm, Harborough Magna. His 

family moved from Nottinghamshire where they 

had farmed for generations.  

He went to school at Lawrence Sheriff where he became Head Boy. He 

then went to Harper Adams Agricultural College before coming back to 

farm with his father.  

He was a very progressive farmer and highly respected by his peers.  

He was diagnosed with cancer in 2003 but went into remission. Sadly it 

returned two years ago. He fought a brave fight, never complaining, 

dignified to the end.  

He was a thoughtful, kind & intelligent person and his death will be a 

sadness to all. He will be remembered as a perfect gentleman.  

 



 

Proposed Fund Raising Events for 2013 
 

February: Wednesday 20th - Skittles Evening 

David Toone has organised another skittles evening at 

Wolvey Bowls Club starting at 7 p.m. at £10 per person. 

 

March: Poachers Supper 

 

April : Mega Sale (if shop becomes available) 

 

May: 10th-12th- Trip to Rebild Rotary Club, Denmark  [sign up on sheet if 

interested] 

Sunday 19th- Misterton Plant, Craft and Food Fair 

 

June: Saturday 8th - Ferret Racing 

 

July : Saturday 6th - Proms Night with Wigston Male Voice Choir  at Lutter-

worth College (awaiting confirmation). 

 

August/ September:  2nd Lutterworth Big Bike Ride. 

 

November: Disabled Sports Championship 

Mega Sale (if shop is available) 

 

December: Sunday 1st - Fifth Lutterworth Santa Fun Run 

 

Christmas 2012 Fund Raising 

Thanks to everyone who contributed to the success of the pre-Christmas  

charity shop  & the Morrisons collection for LOROS.  

Sums raised were: Shop £975, LOROS collection £1700. 

Thanks! 

Many thanks to Robert Eggleston & the Greyhound Hotel for donating the 

proceeds of the raffle they held at their New Year’s Party in the Town Hall 

to Rotary Charities. The sum raised was £150.  

Stop Press: the Club decided at its January Business Meeting that as soon as 

practicable it would cease the practice of members paying £1 each week 

towards hospitality. In future  lunches will be charged at £12, including £1 

towards general expenses. Monthly ‘settling up’ to be via cheques only, so 

that the Treasurer is relieved of the burden of having to handle cash. 


